
MINING NEWS

(inlliercd Prom llolicmin Mining
District and I lie Various Min-lii- K

Camps of Oregon and
Other States.

HEAR CREEK GROUI'.

Lewis J Hiirtlcy who together
with Ills lirothcr owns n group r
five claims adjoining the Great
lUntcrn Comp.iuy h property In
llolicmin enmc down from there
Sunday. He reports tliut In drlv-Int- ;

a tunnel on one of the claims, u
distance ol uliout 35 feet, n body of
free milling ore nearly four feet in
width w.is opcncil, Mr Hartley
says work will toon be resumed and
the extent of the oil-- chute deter-
mined.

A NEW FIND.

Some weeks since L I, Slaveu
who has been familiar with the

Mining District for years
and has made several sales of prop-
erties there went up for the purpose
of prosi)cctlng. While examining
some ground alKiit one and a half
miles west of the Ridge hotel he
dlscoveivd a ledge which when
fully uncovered proved to be eight
feel iu width, 11 portion of which
was well oxidized, while the rest of j

the vein curried quite a percentage
iu sulphides. Mr Slaveu brought
u sample to the city which certainly
shows well, lie left two men open-
ing the ledge and went back
Wednesday with n supply of pro-- 1

visions and will continue work,
uH)ii the property iu order to1
ascertain the value of his find.

UNCLE SAM AUNE, BLUE RIVER.

''Uncle Sam mine ut Illuc River
will do a large amount of Aork this
.season," said R A Latlig. of Grand
Ledge, Mich., who is iu the city.
Mr I.atlig is president of the com-
pany, and has just returned Irom
the mine lie is accompanied by
II II Hall, who is vice president of
the company. ' We are now mov-
ing the mill from the north to the
south side of the hill," continued!
Mr La t tig, "niid expect to hove It
iu running order by July 15. Our
ledges are well defined mid show
good milling values throughout."!
HA Tromp has charge of the'
property and has had a force of
men developing all season.- - Tele-
gram.

Ore will be crushed Monday, lor
the first time, bv the .jo-sta- mill
nt the Luckv Hoy mine at Illue
River. Such is thc information
sent out by President L Zimmer-- I
man, of the company. In the form
ofnt invitation to several Portland
people to attend the turning 011 of
thcpowcrtli it will start thc ma-
chinery in operation Ma 23.

Thc guests, accompanied by Mr.
Zimmerman, C Sharkey and,
other officers ot thc company will!
leave Portland Saturday morning
nt 8:30 o'clock, and stay that night
iu Hugcue Sunday they will be
taken to the mine ns guests of the,
company, n drive of .15 miles. Mon-- ,

day will be shown thc mine and
watch the initial dropping of the
big mill'sstamps. Returning they
will arrive iu Portland Wednesday
morning.

The Lucky Hoy is now equipped

RIGHT PRICES.

with one of the largest mills In j

Oregon and will cully handle 100
tons of ore daily. The mine liast
been a good producer mid has, ac
cording to those who have visited
It, large ore reserved blocked out.
A power plant lor the generation
ol electricity has been built, which
Is capable of producing 400 horse-
power, and everything is iu read!- -
ucss for sinning the machinerv.

of
possible; ntid In

' 1 ic ore mns ate tilled with uigii llmjcr circumstances very try
grade ore and the tables arc ready jMK to say thc least
for the or concentrating. The Further, we know, by recent cir- -

work of building the new mill has elation of a the
,,,kc," '!cnrly 11 yw' '"': 1'or- - ,jK, 8cloo students, that he is a
mcrly the plant was I he there being
mine is credited with 11 pro- - out of seventy odd stu-- 1
miction of ftifSo.nou. Ivvcniuc ,iir.riimi,i.r iiU.twini i.

.... .. ...

Telegram.

TEI.LS 01' BIO PAIR 22,590,000 TIMES.

"Ail" Will be Stamped on l.ellcn Leav-In- j

Portland I'oilolllcc

' KteiiliiB Telegram.

Within a short time the fact that
Portland is to have a world's fair
will be heralded to the public all imve )aii occasion to watch his nd-ov- cr

the Union at the rate of .15.-- 1 ministration iu the public school
'', ' ,,IC "1U11

effective of all advertising schemes
in vogue will be iu lull swing. It

... ..--
ai.iuiin.-- 011 every piece 01

7" " uw
the Portland postoffice.

Postmaster V A lJaiicroft has re- -

wived word from First Assistant
Postmaster-Gener- al Wy nne to the
effect that the request ol the Lewis
and Clark management for permis- -
Siotl tO Use a WOrld'S fair die in the
stamp-caucelli- machine has been
granted, providing that 110 addi-
tional expense to the department
le entailed, and a letter to this
effect has licen turned over to Sec-

retary H Reed, who an-
nounces as soon as a new die
can be procured the same will be in-

stalled and the good work begun.
1 ins win mean mat 45,000 letters

every will bear this inscription
.r,h,e.. t'16 envelope:
Wor (I s Foir. Portland, Oregon,

1005. lhe St Louis has
adopted the scheme with excellent
results, and it is believed P. rt- -

land can attain the same end. My

this method the fact that there is
going to be a world's fair in Port-lau- d

next year can be made known
to people and places that would be!
Impossible by any other means of
advertising.

At thc rate of 45,000 letters daily '

there will be a grand of 22,- -'

590,000 epistles bearing the world's
fair between now and Octo-
ber 15, 1905, the day set for the
closing of thc great centennial ex-
position.
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llriggs, himself?
We all know, by past experience

and the history of the schools of
this city, that he is a good teacher

that lie has ndvanced the public
schools' interests to a markc d ex

structionsand discipline, who failed
to heartily respond to the prayer
the petition. This within itself,
a strong argument iu favor of re-

tention of Professor llriggs. If his
influence is sufficiently great to

the entire number of high
school students to petition for his
retention, it follows without pos-
sibility of doubt, that his influence
should be allowed to exist.

No one will claim that Profes
sor llriggs is perfect, but nil who

allairs or this city, will admit that
,c is excellent teacher, a good

disciplinarian and a true gentleman.
The ,)U,i,c scuooi 0f t,,s city is

)U! w budding into prominence,
jaml ,lm ,,ro,nlu.ce i,as been
fostered under Professor Hriggs'
administration. Let us retain the
bud until we have a true knowledge
0f tlc bloom,

yours for a good school, for good
triipliira mwl l,.r trnnd ilUrl.
plinc

Patko.v.

CAUSE OP OUR GROWTH.

A man has done as much
for a town as Hon R A Booth of the
Hooth-Kcll- y Co., has lor Spring
field, should receive the vote of
every man itl thc ,,rt.t.jtlcti reg(mi.
css of his partisanship. Before Mr

uoqH, organized the Booth-Kell- y

COi Springfield-altho- ugh an old
t0wii was barely iu existence,
Hut wtlcn lhis lnrBe concern Ue.
ci(Ic(1 t0 estnb1ish its interests here,
a ew Hfe sprug up, and it now
.....u ..n It t.t,,.. ii
place along with other good towns
of the state.

Today, more than a hundred
workmen each at the head of a
family go to and from the mills
with their dinner pails, while two
years ago the dinner pail was
scarcely ever seen. And because
of Hooth-Kell- y Co, the Lane
County Klectric Power Co installed
its power here, and it is an
Institution not be sneered at by
the largest cities of the state. And
there are other manufacturing
slated for Springfield that are

appreciation for the man who has
done so much for and who has
also made a good senator. Let
there not be one dissenting vole.
Springfield News.
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tendent ol the public schools of this equally as large as tnose already
cilv for the ensuing year, the board
of directors will do well to take into If vou wll reflect a moment you
consideration the valuable services see ht it takes no Solomon to
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DISCUSS ISSUES

I. II. Bingham makes his first
Campaign speech. Only Can
didatcs for Representatives
Talk.

A joint discussion between the
republican and democratic candi-
dates for representatives to the leg-

islature nominated by the republi-
can and democratic parties was
held in the opera house iu this city
on Wednesday afternoon.

Hon Ivan McQueen was agreed
upon as chairman and A B Atkins
was chosen time keeper. Each
speaker was allowed 30 minutes to
tell why he should be chosen the
representative of the ixople. Hon
I N Kdwards opened the debate.
He said in part: There are 110 well
defined issues iu our campaign
am a republican anu will give my
reasons for being one. Any state
ment made is worth only what may
be behind it. I believe republican
ism is and has proven to be better
for thc country than the democratic
policy. Seven years ago the demo-
crats under Cleveland had full
swing and that administration bad
a very injurious effect upon the
whole country. Every laboring
man is interested iu the affairs of
his cou try, it makes a difference
whether times are good or bad,
whether wages arejocentsor $1.50
per day. Under democratic rule
the cry is tariff for revenue only.
What would we think of a man
who failed to make provisions for
the future. It was estimated that
during Cleveland's term at least
1000,000 men were thrown out of
employment. Then there were ten
men for every job now there are
two jobs for every man. Mr Ed-

wards took up the question of the
export trade showing the great in-

crease since the republicans re-

turned to power. $33.00 per sec-

ond, said he, is on its way to the
United States, tint is what is mak-
ing Uncle Sam rich. When time
was called Clark Edmundsou,
democratic candidate, took the
floor. He stated that in the begin
ning of the campaign it was agreed
the candidates would confine their
arguments to state and county is
sues, but my republican friends
wander away to national affairs
We have in this state serious issues
to discuss. Our laws should be so
Iramed that no one would be al
lowed to trespass upon another.
Equal rights and no special privi
leges to any.

Mr Edmuudson attacked Mr
Edwards upon his record in the
former legislature on his vote for
the log stream and forest fire bills,
also scored Senator Booth, was in
faror of a flat salary law also a
maximum freight law.

Following this speaker came I H
Bingham who thus far has not been,
owing to the serious illness of his
wife, able to take part m tne cam-
paign. If there has been any
doubt in the minds of anyone as to
his fitness to represent the people
that doubt was certainly removed
by his speech upon this occasion.
Mr Bingham began by saying:
This is n new business to me and I
shall only attempt to make a plain
business talk, The principal thing
I want nt this time is to be elected
then I can follow that up with work
at the proper time. All the demo-
crats have done or can do is to find
fault with the work accomplished
by 'the republicans. The vicious
loE bill and fire bill is n very seri
ous affair with them. The man
who can get his logs floated down
stream for 25 cents per 1000 feet
would be a lucky man. Mr Bing-
ham took up the question of the
corporation tax law and explained
why mining corporations should
not be taxed, also advocated good
roads, would do all within his
power to bring about a maximum
freight law. He closed bis con-

vincing speech with the advice to
vote the straight republican ticket
nnd be happy.

G W Griffin, republican candi-
date for representative had given
Mr Bingham his time and had but.
a lew minutes to speak. He took
occasion to deny the statement that
Judge Ctirisman if elected would
lock up the rock crusher, that the
statement was malicious and false,
was just a plain business man, if
elected would do his whole duty by
the people.

J D Barnes, democratic iiuininee,
stated it was 'his first visit here.
He also complained that the repub-
lican speakers would not confine
themselves to local issues but would
persist in bringing iu national af-

fairs, dwelt nt considerable length
on the subject of good roads and
had planned a bill 011 the subject to
introduce if he should be elected.

Mr Edwards closed the debate
with a vigorous 15 minute speech
and ably answered the criticisms
and arguments made by the demo-
cratic speakers, ,

COMMERCIAL CLUB.

Thc Commercial Club ol Cottage
Grove is growing iu favor and
numbers. On Sattirdav nicht a
goodly number of business men ofl"', a P,rrounrl who has
the city met at the Pacific Timber feaclled of his profession by
Company's office and practically honesty, and ability. He

all necessary details. vcd 4 yenrs as county judge of Lane
Thc contract for the rooms for the C0UI,ty and, strange as it may
ensuing year was signed and the
trustees authorized to procure

furnishings for the same.
Some changes and repairs are

to be made, which will de-
lay the occupancy ol the club's
quarters until after the first of June.
i nose desiring to become charter
members should apply to Secretary
Wheeler before the first of next
mouth.

MEMORIAL SUNDAY SERVICES.

On Sunday morning at 9'3o.
May 29th, the Comrades of the
Grand Army together with the
Womens Relief Corps will meet at
the hall Umm iir. th iii
proceed in a body to the M
Church, where Comrade W J Gard
ner ot Saginaw will deliver the
Memorial sermon. All old soldiers
of the Civil war, Indian wars,
Spanish-America- n and

soldiers cordially invited to
join with the Post and attend
church services.

A III01I-BAL- L GAME.

One of the most exciting (games of
boxelmll ever played In the Grove by
local tcuniH occurred on last Satur-
day. The fiiim mixed 11 puree which
tlicy offered to the winning tenia.
The High School und the Junior
tennis met at :i p m und entered Into
a very Hplrlted context each huxIouh
not only to defeat the other but nlso
to necure the money.

There was a lnre crowd In at-
tendance nearly all of whom were
with the .IuuIoi-h- . The effect ol the
"rooting" for the younger team va
apparent, the High School team got
rattled ami made Home costly en-am-

,

the .1 iiiiIoi-- h played the Kame of their
liven and left the Hold with a acoru of
II to 10 in their favor.

I. 0. 0. F.
Cottage drove N0C8IOOF was

repreHcnted nt the Grand Lodge held
taut week In Ah toria bv Wm H Lin
coln, James Hart, Al Cruwen and
Jeffemon Mnrkley, while Meminmes
Jainen Hart anil Henry Veatclirepre-Hvnte- d

the itebekaM.
While nt Portland they vUltol tlio

Odd Orphan Homo and
made arrangement!) to furnish one of
the rooms. The "Orphans" at this
home consists of 11 number ot Odd
Fellows ho ure being cared for In
their old age. The only complaint
the.t had to make was of
having the !nnt of cure and such
other things us would add to their
comfort.

n lie uroiiiidrtcontalii 7 acres of nice
laud witli suitable buildings.

WOMAN TELEGRAPHS NEWS
OF SHOOTING.

Tacoma, Wash., May 9. Mm A J
Barlow is a woman with a cool
head. After J Ingrain, station agent
at Susqulamle, on the .N'orthern Pa-
cific, was shot by n highwayman.
she took charge of the ofiice and tele-- 1

graphed an account of the shooting
to omciais nt Seattle.

A man named Bridges was cap
tured by n posse of residents upon
suspicion of having tired the shot.

ingrnm wns just locking tne safe
when the bandt appeared and or-
dered him to give up the cash. In
gram refused and wns shot.

Jim lianow. wire 01 tno section
foreman, hearing the report hurried
to tue station anu telegraphed the
facts to tho otttcers.

iMm Barlow above mentioned for
merly lived near Cottage Grove on 11

rami auout live miles west. She
school for some time iu this

county, her maiden name was Ellen
Murtlu. daughter ot X Martin.

sLo

Cottage Grove

Judge I" O Potter ofEugene, the
republican nominee forclrcuit Judge
is a native Orcgonlan, is a graduate

lawyer
""top
energy

suitable
nec-

essary

taught

101 ureKon university, Is 44 years ol

seem, gave universal satisiactton,
and has the full endorsement of all
Ills people While Judge Hamil-to- n

is very popular in this district
no m in calling hlmselfa republican
has any exevse for going back on
Judge Potter, who has every quali-
fication that fits him for the ex
alted position. Our people will re-

member Judge Potter who acted as
referee iu the "Grady road case"
some years ago. Judge Potter will
serve as our next circuit judge and
no one will ever have cause to re-

gret voting for him. With our re--
puDiican majority in tue 2nd 11- 1-

dicial dis,.trict his fle(:!ion U onI 8
mauer 01 time and will be assured

Eoa June sixth. Toledo Reporter

MEMORIAL DAV PROGRAMME.

On Monday morning May 30th the
member of the Grand Army will
meet at the hall at 0 o'clock; other
organizations are requested to meet
ut the same hour.

The lino of march preceded by the
C M A Band will start promptly nt
11 o'clock. Organizations will fall
In place designated by Commander
of Post.

The column will march to cemetery
where the usual ceremonies of deco-
rating the graves of depnrted com-
rades will Ik.' observed; at IU close
nil are requested to again fall in and
return to the city.

AKTEIINOON EXCEKCHES.

At 1 o'clock the members ot the
Grand Army and the Womens He -

v,r,.M .m ... i. i.n ...i
body

five

with choir; ladies

votes
chos:n

dess

HUNT. Garman, Mrs

mndan trln
tain, taking with them hounds,
for purpose not only
hunting for, bear.
Soon after their black
bear was the hounds

loose. The country very
rough bear made

miles when was
flnully compelled by thn dogs to take

tree, where he until
hunters and dispatched
him, when the John start out
with Intention securing

cougnr, fresh hide always
couipniiiei them home,

To Voters of
Lane County.
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Citizens of Cottage Grove De-

cide to have Grand lilt of

July Celebration.

Called meeting of the citizens of
Cottage Grove consider the ad-

visability of having 4th of
celebration.

James Hemenway was elected
chairman and Wm Root secre-
tary.

After some discussion was de"
cided to hold celebration
coming 4th ofJuly.

Ben Lurch was elected treasurer.
The chairman was instructed to

appoint the necessary committees.
The tollowlng named for

,ht resPec,ive, cora,rai,,tees- -

Finance Roy Welch, Geo Co
mer, Willson, John Barker,
Henry Vcatch. Ben Lurch.

Music H R Berry, Tom Awbrey
and Jordan.

Amusements and Liberty wagon--H
Brehaut, Winters Tom

Jenkins, Tom Medley, LeRoy
Woods, and A Wynne.

Grounds H Bingham, Geo
Lea, Reb Griffin, O Willard and
John Durham.

Program, printing and speakers
Wm Root, Howard, W C
Conner.

Transportation A Woods,
M. Isham and K Campbell.

mayor Aieaiey win act presi- -
dent of the dav.

Rnnir foRart-inr- t nnnlnlrl
marsnai rue aay.

The meeting adjourned to meet
Tuesday night May 31st.

W. C. T. U. REPORT.

The second day's of the
convened at the Church nt

Thursday with devotional
exercises.

Owing to circumstances order
the printed program was changed

somewhnt during but
every nunilier wns filled.

At the hour uountuui luncn
was served at the church which

CO 75 iicrsons partook with
'ftS ;""-.."-

'. LTtn"L"n
oul'xed to depnrt on the 1pm

thereby missing the afternoon ses-
sion which wns Interesting In tho ex-
treme.

At 8pm llolllster delivered
lecture on "The Flag Patriotism"
which was full ot interest to
crowded house. At close

she organized "Y" society
with about members.

EXCURSION RATES TO YAQU1NA
BAY.

June 1st the Southern Pacific
Co will resume sale ot excursion
tickets to Newport Ynnutna
Bny. Both season nnd Saturday to
friiliii. unl.l 1'lila

popular resort IsJ growing Inj favor
each year, hotel rates are reasonable
an, th opportunities for tlshlng.
i,,,h,, ,.,i ,.v
ceiie,i by other reso?t on the I'iv--
cine voasi.

W Coman.
General Passenger Agent.

proceed In n to the Church It was by motion ordered, the
where addresses by Messrs F II Phil-- 1 chair appoint committee of
Iiis iitul Armstrong will lie delivered, 'ladies whose duty it will be toby the exercises by nominate 6 to be votedthe schoSl children unii singing by young

the audience. All old soldiers 5 cents per vote, the one
Indian Spanish-America- n ceiving the highest number of

ware cordially Invited to meet with t0 be to represent the God-nn- d
participate In all exercises. of Liberty.

The chairman appointed such
SUCCESSFUL BEAR committee, Mrs M

On last Saturday Ur Petrle, John Vcatch, Mrs F D Wheeler, Mrs C
Barker. Wnltcr linker and Henry H VanDenberg, Mrs H V Behne.
Johnson tn HritRS tnnitn. '
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As we are going entirely out ol business, we are closing out our entire line
of merchandise ut less than regular cost, for we must get our money out of
them, and by buying now you can get good bargains.

UNDERWEHR

We still have a good stock of Clothing and Underwear to pick from, and
at prices that will suit all. Come and examine them. A1 ways willing to
show them if you buy or not.

SHOES

We are trying to close out as soon as posible therefore selling our entire
line much cheaper than could be bought in any of the larger cities, and just as
good goods as could be got of any merchant in the northwest.

EAIilN BRIST0W

FOURTH JULY

GLOVES

Oregon.


